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Attenrlchampagne bottie at the New!Once Too Many Times;ATrena York shipbuilding c». » t ; ^ , ,- ',T,York Shipbuilding

inQ Cam<ten, N.J.
"i At that time she earned the

Ordered Out of Town

Editorial
Roscoe Di ummond .

Catholic _ Mayor| visitors Permitted _ ̂

Floyd Arnold Powell, 43,
honor because she was the|Thursday received a 15-day jail

Rep. John daughter of Gov. Spry of Utah. L . ' on a charRC of j,,
Culver flies tonight to the The Utah today lies on its s i d e i e n u : on d Uldree

..page 6 Frank Bosh will speak Friday|McQuerry,Bowling street SW. isi^'- v«"« "»« «»-6"- i« "«-. illB Ul«" lwaJ "" v"'lil """jltoxication
jto?150,000by the pastor, Arnold Evans and Novak 6 jnoon at Bishops downtown on;a surgical patient at St. Luke's Mediterranean island of Malta,at tRe
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Women
the! Elinor Ahern

By Bill Duffy
Gaum sun writer 'Thalacker.

MAYNARD — In the rubble of. The congregation was moving
what was the Gordon Kelly j out of a 40-year-old frame
home at the west edge of towr.!cnurch wn*h was damaged
were a tiny child's canvas H ̂ iStar^Thalacker and a ̂
. . . a penny . . . a broken • firrnation dass of 10 church'
phonograph record. children were in the basement;

Nearby the body of Glenda of tne old church whe"
Kelly, 4, was found shortly twister struck. He told the!
after Wednesday's t w i s t e r children to move toward a wall
roared through town. iand "tc Set down on 1'°̂  knees!

land pray."
Two doors away from the j The gymnasium area of the,

Kellys. Mrs. Louis Ponsar, 77.'West central school was dam-i Sam ™ul&y
was blown or hurled from her!agecj. School was closed for the
house into a nearby field. She'day and students and faculty
died later of injuries suffered were asked to help with the
during the storm. : clean-up.

Found Bodies

Entertainment
Florabel Muir .........
Leonard Lyons ........
Rick DuBrow .............. 39

C. L. Sulzberger 6 "The Day and Life of a Mayor", i hospital.
Pearson-Anderson 6 * * *

; Free delivery all day, every-
37 I day. Responsible charge ac-j Jerome's Rare Coins.
3g counts welcome. H l a d k y ' s j * $ *

Grocery and Market. 3(54-4141.| Tires Taken — D o n a l d J.
! 1600 4th Ave. SE. - Adv. JSirowy, Fairfax, r e p o r t e d
i * * *

; to participate for the fourth time ! her*- A plaque points out that 58 1
the Fourth

..

"

Adv.

34
Suzy Knickerbocker ........ 35
Dr. Molner ................. 20
Nancy Gilbert .............. 15

Financial
........... 21

Wednesday that while his car
Hospitalized— Lester Chittick, i was parked in the Collins Radio

216! Brookland drive NE. is a parking lot Tuesday, two tires
and \vheels valued at $256 were
stolen.

Aaron Schlegel, town
master, found both of the
bodies. Schlegel was resting at;
home Thursday with broken ribsj
suffered when'a car pinned him:

Sports
Gus Schrader .............. 25
Al Miller (racing) .....
Jack Ogden (preps)

Farm

surgical patient at Mercy hos-
pital. Visitors are permitted.

* * *
, Will Buy Silver Certificates.;
'365-16PO.-Adv. |
i * * *

Surgical Patient — Mrs. Ed-;

* * *
Fur St0rage, Re sty l i n g

Berger .( Marion.-Adv.
* *

A m e r i c a n Parliamentary I""* H
Conference on Africa. Principal Quits Due

The Iowa Democrat w i l l
deliver a paper on the views
which led to his amendment now
in our foreign aid act declaring

To Parents' Apathy
SALEM, N.H. (AP) - The

town within one day and stay
out.

Powell, who g a v e no
permanent address, was ar-
rested by Cedar Rapids police
last Friday. It was his ninth ar-

principal of Salem high school |reBt fQr j't'oxicatlon in the last
resigned because 5 Ojnine months, according to policeof fostering new concepts of; .

government to meet the special , teachers and only 12 parents records.
needs of emerging n a t i ons i a t t ended parents night at the (
rather than relying upon col- school. "They forget i h e

teachers do work the full school

against
?torrn.

post Lung Transplant i Rex conn
Is Carried Out

EDINBURGH (UPi)-A hu-Stricken Areas
man lung transplant was car-1

26 iward Benesh, 2027 Lauren drive i Hi&h Twelve
29 JSW, is a surgical patient at j Miller, Grand

: Mercy hospital. Visitors
permitted.

* * *

onial procedures.
Culver, who returns Monday,

is traveling with Rep. Ogden
R. K e n n e t h i R e i d , (R-N.Y.) They are among

Master, w i l l 13 house and senate members

year and at times might like a
pat on the back rather than an
extra dollar in the paycheck,"
Daniel Nicholson, 30, said after

Graduates

22

are, present a distinguished service'from both parties who attend'his resignation,
award at 6:30 Friday evening at the conferences at the invitation1

a building during the ̂ ^ ̂ 'g^g^ai! Receive CollinS
infirmary Wednesday, a hospi- i n J j

Srhlegel was on his way home; tal executive said Thursday i l\a d IO
Wednesday when the twister! The patient's condition" was! Collins Radio Co. has sent five!
struck. He took refuge at the satisfactory, the spokesman mobile communications units
co-op elevator where - "
works.

the Embassy club. Dean Borg
Fireplace lounge. Johnny K'| will present a program on South

playboys. Friday evening. Hia-i Vietnam,
watha.—Adv. ; * * *

„ , . * * . * -, ,„ i Be a MasterRock show at Armar May 18, j ^ , ,,
accompanied loans avaiiaDle Open house19' Youth

|bv leader free >ti, noon._Adv

* * *
Linn ADC - County Atty.

Schlegel and Kelly went to
the Kelly home after the
storm to seek Kelly's family.
They found Mrs. Kelly, who is
pregnant, lying in the yard.
Glenda and three other Kelly
children, Gaylen, about 6;
Gerold, 1, and Gary, 3. were
nearby.
Schlegel then ;ound Mrs.

K e i l y j s a i d . and 10 ra(jio operators to the I William Faches and Assistant
"The medical staff concerned tornado-ravaged sections o f County Atty. Phillip Klinger will

have asked that every con-.nortj,east Iowa. ; speak on child support laws
fidence with the patient
relatives; be

of the Johns t&pkins school of
International Studies. The in-
stitute with a similar British
foundation underwrites the con-
ference costs.

Sunday. Iowa Automotive &'
Diesel Institute. 222 3rd Ave.-
SW. - Adv. :

* * *

Lthman R«-tltcttd to
Orthodontists Post

Dr. Frederick Lehman of Ce-
dar Rapids was elected to his
fifth year as secretary and

! treasurer of the 5,500-member
CL /-L • j • >AO

! American Assn. of Orthodontists.
5ht Christened in UVj Dr. Lehman's re-election, took

PEARL HARBOR (AP) -place at a meeting of the A_AO's

Woman Visits Ship

therefore no further information
can be given," he added.

* * *
! At least two lung transplants
i have been conducted before,
'both in the United States. Both

and" The"radio operators stationed <Saturda-v at 1:3° at the Olivet: Larry's- m~mi- ~ Adv-
in the Oelwein, Charles City and Presbyterian church. - - -

SThe woman who smashed a! house of delegates in San Fran-
I bottle of champagne on the bow;cisco Tuesday.

Jerry Santee barbering at Mr.;0f the battleship Utah on Dec.j The AAO is the national soc-
m***ir'c> *3C") 7QO1 Arltr 'MA -«>**•. . i - -i i _ 1^**, AT fljin + nl r-nnni ill e>ie in nrr»n_

Maynard areas, are providing
: e m e r gency communications

* * *

service icr and
national

Beauty Operator. Villa Capri,
g'ta't'g full time, excellent job, some

guanl
: units..

patients died shortly after the f
 Collins also sent a generator

Ponsar lying ir.jured in the field.
Mrs. Ponsar's son, M. L.

Ponsar of Elkader, visited the1

scene Thursday morning. He!
said his mother's home had
been rebuilt four years ago. Shej
lived there alone. : will

Clean - Up Work

operations.

Poppy Sales in
C. R. May 24-25

Annual Poppy day activities Date for Bids on

for emergency use.
The company received the call

for help shortly after tornadoes
struck the area Wednesday
evening.

The whine of power saws rang
throughout Maynard Thursday

be conducted in Cedar
! Rapids May 24 and 25 by the
! American Legion auxiliary.

Clearances Set
The Cedar Rapids city counci

Auxiliarv volunteers will be Thursday met in special session

night work. 364-1285. - Adv.
* * *

Beautiful Hanging Baskets,
$4.00-?12.50. Pierson's Florists,
1800 Ellis Blvd. NW. Visit our
Greenhouses. — Adv.

* * *
Reports Theft — Police said

$335 worth of hides, cords andj
cables were taken from the
Nissen Corp., 930 Twenty -
seventh avenue SW, between
May 10 and 13.

* * *
Ambassador Lounge, E a s t

Breakin — The Villa Capri
beauty salon, 4103 Center Point
road, NE, was entered Wed-
nesday night. Authorities said 6
brushes and 24 combs valued at
S21 were stolen. Entry was
gained by breaking a window in !

the rear door.

23, 1909, was a recent visitor to :iety of dental specialists in prob-
Pearl Harbor and viewed the^lems of crooked teeth and jaws,
rusty hulk that took t w o

Laurence E. Kelly, 324 Thirty- [
first street NW, will receive a |
JD degree Sunday from the ;
Boston university school of law. j

torpedoes and sank Dec. 7,1941. Think of want ads first. They
Mrs. Alice Spry Wooley, now help you solve your wants

75, was 18 when she wielded the quickly.

County Stuck with
326 Antique Chairs

MILWAUKEE (AP) - If ice
cream parlor chairs are of
value to antique collectors,
then Milwaukee county has
found a bonanza in an attic.

H o w a r d McMillan, the
county's purchasing a g e n t ,
said this week 326 wire-back
chairs were found stored in an
attic o f a c o u n t y - o w n e d
building. McMillan said of-
ficials don't know how or
when the county acquired the
chairs.

DRIVE SAFELY
Little secrets of success

selling Poppies, made b y : t o file plans, specifications andiMarion. Ladies' night and dan-
as workers cut down trees and j veterans< on tne street corners: form of contract for demolition
cleared wobbly structures.

The east side of town
and at other strategic locations I and site clearance on five

:jn the citv those two days. i parcels of land adjacent to the
peared almost untouched by the: ^ for distribu.jnew
storm while the west side was ^ '•—•-•
virtually flattened

Elizabeth Bender swim-

One notable casualty among
the buildings was the new
brick St. Paul's Lutheran
church in which first services

tion in Cedar Rapids
handmade by \eterans in

were
!mbig pool in Oak Hill.

the
! Date for the hearing

cing every night. — Adv.
* * *

AIIE Ladies Night - Larry
Owen, executive vice-president

Old S o l d i e r s Home in:
receivin8 °J bids was set as

of the Chamber of Commerce,
and will speak Friday at 7 at the

.„
Marshalltown. Most of the pro-|J™e 5-
ceeds from the sales remain in
the local communities. The i

were to be held Sunday, j funds are administered by thej^ajld-
Furnishing of the church had j Legion auxiliary for the benefit! Ifte

just been completed.
Loss was estimated at $140,000 child welfare activities.

. , ,
Properties to be cleared

*> be developed as city park

(£rhar

Town House to the American
Institute of Industrial Engineers.

* * *
Chicken dinner fl.OO. Bethany

Congregational church, 1300 6th
council held the specialist. NW, Saturdav 11-2. 4-8. —

JL/^-C.JVU UU*1*J.1U* T i W * . ^ « % . " * * « » i » « « ' i . , . • i. • * I "*

of disabled veterans and forimeetl"g because the s i t e . A d v . :clearance matter inadvertently! * * * >
had been omitted from Wed"-i Any sweater dry cleaned. 50c:

nesday's regular meeting. :this week at Albert's One Hour

Estibllihtd In 1183 fiy The Gizettt Co
«nd published dally and Sunday U 500
Third Ave. SE, Cedar Rapid!, Iowa 57406
Second Class Postage P»ld at Cedar Rap-
Ids, Iowa.

(SaErttr;$u$p/c/ou$ Characters Drv Cleaners. — Adv.

day 6 issues {1.50 a month, SIS a year;
afternoon editions tne Sunday 7 issues
Sl-60 a month, S16 a year. Other states j
and U.S. territories 52* a year No mail'
subscrlBtionj accepted in anas '
Gazttte carrier service.

Were Only Policemen \ Firemen Rescue Town
CHICAGO (UPI) - A citizen^ from Beer Flooding

called police recently after j NAPLES, Italy (UP!:. —
"d'ttena^dlCn5: spotting four suspicious looking: Firemen of nearby Castellam-

-. loitering in the area. I mare Di Stabia spent more than
Officers swooped in and found three hours drying up the town

all the local news prlnttd In this news-
caper as well as all AP news disoaTches.

mvin* i four po]jce undercover agents
i staked out at the suspected

«Jj! headquarters of an underworld j overturned and
' policy ring. ! gallons of beer.

square Wednesday.
It was flooded when a truck

spilled 1.300

Division of

HIAWATHA LUMBER CO.

Phone 393-3510
Hiawatha, Iowa

AT SAVINGS on First Quality
CARPET . . . completely installed

over heavy rubber pad
COMPLETE LINE OF ACRILAN AND KODEL FIBERS *

NYLON
SHAG

$0958 Sq. Yd.

Dupont $^95
NYLON High- * /% vd.
Low Pile, Tweed • q

Beige Tweed &
Nylon PLUSH

Dupont Nylon
TWEED

99
Sq. yd.

SC456 Yd.

NYLON KITCHEN
CARPET .......... Sq. Yd.

PHONE

3 9 3 - 3 5 1 0
NYLON High-low Pile $£95
Choose from 10 Colors U Sq. Yd.

HERCULON

High-Low Pile, reg. 10.95 ...
I795

f Sq. Yd.
ACRILAN LEVEL PILE $750
Choice of 2 Colors | Sq. Yd.

Prices Include Carpet, Heavy Rubber Pad and Expert Installation

INDOOR - OUTDOOR ,
CARPET * 1 Week Only

STOCKED COLORS ONLY
2

QQ You Install
~~ At This New

Low Priot

=Phone 393-3510
OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 P.M.

iOpen 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily; Till Noon Sat.; By Appointment Anytime 393-3510

MENS
SHOP,LINDALE PLAZA

SAM SNEAD &
GARY MIDDLECOFF

SLACKS
No-iron, perma-press fabrics
in all colors. Plaids, plains,
paisleys, checks. Many with
contrasting belts. Sizes 29 to
42.

98
$12°° $14

MUNSINGWEAR
"GRAND SLAM"
& BILLY CASPER
MOCK TURTLE

Knit Shirts
$500

OTHER SLACKS

OTHER KNIT SHIRTS

'3 ,,,'14

current yearly

YOU'D LIKE TO BUY a home
but you can't fit the pieces to-
gether — can't meet the downpay-
ment. Dont' be down-hearted! You
can save and earn your way into
that new home!

Open a Downpayment S a v i n g s
Account at P e r p e t u a l . When
you've got the money saved, come
in and see us for a home loan.

But right now, saving's the thing.
And remember — the more sub-*
stantial your downpayment, the
less that new home will cost you
in interest charges! And Perpet-
uaFs high earnings will contribute
to the purchase price! Now you
know one of the secrets of success-
ful saving!

passbook rate

secrefe ef souwg at

PERPETUAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

110 Sgcond Avenu«, S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa Telephone 366-1851

HOURS: Monday-Thursday. 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday. 8:30 »o 8 p.m. Closed Saturday


